
Medium Utility Tote for only $5

*Thirty-One Gifts LLC’s maximum donation will be 250,000 Thermal Totes. 
Valid for orders submitted November 1-26, 2012, only. Customer specials and Hostess rewards cannot be combined. Consultants: See 
ThirtyOneToday.com for monthly special ordering instructions. As required by our agreement with each college partner, any style personalized 
with a collegiate patch is not eligible to be included in any promotion or purchased with Hostess credit or as a Hostess half-price item. 
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NOV. 1-26
2012 SPECIAL

Get one gift and give another!
For every Medium Utility Tote purchased, a Thermal Tote will be 

donated to Operation Homefront to assist military families in need.*

NOV. 1-26 ONLY!

www.OperationHomefront.net



BLACk HAPPY DOT

MEDIUM UTILITY TOTE  | 4121 |  $30 |  $5 wITH EVErY $35 SPENT NOVEMBEr 1-26, 2012. Add embroidery for only $7. Add Icon-It for only $10. Approx. 10"H x 18"W x 9.5"D

BLACk PICk ME PLAID rED PArISIAN POPPATCHwOrk PAISLEY SNOwMUCHFUN
ExCLUSIVE PrINT

SAY IT TAUPE

rED PArISIAN POP  
black, brown, misty blue, oatmeal, platinum

PATCHwOrk PAISLEY 
brown, lavender, oatmeal, seaweed

BLACk PICk ME PLAID  
burgundy, hot pink, limeade, platinum, turquoise, white

BLACk HAPPY DOT  
aqua, lemon yellow, burgundy, hot pink, raspberry, platinum

Thread Color Recommendations: 

SNOwMUCHFUN  
black, burgundy, oatmeal, orange, lavender

SAY IT TAUPE  
brown, hot pink, lavender, lemon yellow, limeade, turquoise

Use your exclusive Medium Utility Tote as part of a fun and functional Solution Set. 
Visit www.thirtyonegifts.com/november for some great ideas!

The Medium Utility Tote 
works great when paired 
with other utility products

like the Organizing Utility Tote 
and Littles Carry-All Caddy!

Use it with a Single Thermal 
Organizer for trips to the 
grocery store. You can fit 

two Single Organizers or one 
Double Organizer inside.

If you’re a fan of the Large Utility 
Tote, you’ll definitely love the Medium 
Utility Tote. Its compact size is perfect 

for smaller organizational needs.

Add personalization for only $7.

Add personalization for only $7.


